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And He answered and said to them, “Have you not read 
that He who made them at the beginning ‘made them 

male and female,’ and said, ‘For this reason a man shall 
leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, 
and the two shall become one flesh’? So then, they are 
no longer two but one flesh. Therefore what God has 
joined together, let not man separate.”                                    

                                                         - Matthew 19:4-6 

 

Marriage was instituted by God in Genesis 2:21-25 and 
provides a picture of beauty, unity, and love without 
shame. The Bible begins with a wedding in the garden, 
and then Scripture continues using marriage as a 
metaphor for God’s covenant with His people. This 
parallel is made over and over again: Isaiah 54:5, Isaiah 
62:5, Hosea 2, and the entire Song of Songs are a few 
examples. Marriage is used to explain the Great 
Mystery of the union of Christ and the Church 
(Ephesians 5:32). Finally, at the very end of the Bible is 
chronicled the ultimate wedding of Christ and the 
Church (Revelation 19:7-9). 
 
Marriage helps us learn about the meaning of life itself: 
about uniqueness with harmony, about giving and 
receiving love, about who God is, about life-giving 
fruitfulness, and, ultimately, about our destiny towards 
union with God. Marriage matters because it is the 
picture of the Gospel. The Gospel restores the pre-sin 
standard of one-man-and-one-woman marriage for life 
and also exalts that picture into its ultimate meaning: 
Christ and the Church. When that standard is perverted 
in any way, problems arise. Abortion, same-sex 
“marriage,” fatherless homes, poverty, sex trafficking, 
and many other social ills can often (not always, but 
often) be traced back to the decline of happy and 
secure, God-honoring marriages.  
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To reinvigorate a healthy marriage culture, for the sake of 

American society and ultimately to God’s glory, we need to fight for 
religious freedom to speak truth in this area and work to enhance our own 
marriages. We also need to look for ways to portray (to live out) God’s 
perfect model for those who may have never seen what this bond was 
intended to be.  
 
Marriage is inherently missional, because the love between a couple helps 
everyone understand God’s love for us. Thus Hebrews 13:4 reminds us: 
“Let marriage be held in honor among all …” (ESV). Let our response to 
God’s call be simply, “Amen!” 

 

 

Be “salt and light” in this area  
 

 Visit us at ConcernedWomen.org.  Join us in our efforts. 
 

 Find out how you can get involved on a state and local level  
      by going to ConcernedWomen.org and filling in “CWA IN  
      YOUR STATE”. 
 

 Pray for our nation and the strength of our churches and    
      marriages within it.   
 

Concerned Women for America (CWA) is the nation's largest public policy 
women's organization with a rich history of over 35 years of helping our 

members across the country bring Biblical principles into all levels of public 
policy. There's a cultural battle raging across this country and CWA is on 

the frontline protecting those values through prayer and action. 
 

We focus on seven core issues: the family, the sanctity of human life, 
religious liberty, education, sexual exploitation, national 

sovereignty, and support for Israel. 

Concerned Women for America 
1015 Fifteenth Street, N.W., Suite 1100, Washington, D.C.  20005 

(800) 458-8797 | ConcernedWomen.org 
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